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CAPITAL 8ALKM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1MB.

Harvesters and Campers
Dry Goods Supplies

Overalls, Sox, Suspenders, Cloves, Calico, Muslin,

8 (o II oz. Buck, Denims, Drilling, Ticking, Shirtings

PRICES. LOW PRICES.

Men's and Boy's Balbriggnn Underwear 23c

Straw HatJ from 10c i

cloth, white or red, 23c

A V- - Vrt --Yr
Toweling, all linen, unbleached '. . . .' 8c

Sheets, blenched, , 81x9,01. henun each'T . . . v. . . . .? . . j 05c

Blankets, a pair ... r. ...., "... J. , .,' , , oOc

Children's Overalls . . . ....... t 23 c

Grey cotton hose, a pair 12c

R0STE1N &GREENBA11, 240 and 246 CGmmercIal
Street, Salem, Oregon

Just Keep Growing and Can't Help It
Our g'owth, especially during tho past two ha8 been won-

derful. Nothwlthstnndlng this fnvornblo condition we nro not dep-

osed to let tho growth Btop, nnd beg leavo to call your attent-

ion to our Inst Btntomcnt, and to solicit your busi-
ness on the Just ground of Btiporlor strongth nnd facilities.
Many pcoplo do not know what a bank's cnpltnl Is for, or tho diff-

erence a bank of llttlo or no capital and one with larg

A RANK'S CAPITAL
Ii the fund that protects tho depositor from Io'b; thoreforo
larger It is, tho grenter protection tho depositor has. This bank
hai a

Capital of $loo,goo
Su plus and Undivided Profits 8.000
Additional Stockholders Liability 100.000

A total of ..,.; $208,000
Thlt mcnnB thnt wo must lose $208,000 beforo our depositors
could loso n cent. This ' protection Is for YOU. When you think
"Dank" think "United StatSB National."

United States National Bank of Salem, Ore.
mmmmmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

When You Arc Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A pure nnd wholesome bovcrngo that is sold in nil tho cities
of Western Oregon nnd Northorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

Made of Filtered Wator and strictly In accordance with the
I'uro Food Law Snlem Boor la tho beat mild buveragu offered tnu
pub'lc.

some.

Mado by scientific proceBsos and guaranteed pure nnd whole

No adulteration. No 'drugs, or chemicals and under the most
Perect sanitary conditions. Address all orders tto

Salem Brewery Association

Waller & Hentschel
Successors to E. Eckerlln

"We Elite" Hotel and Gafe
1,0 and M8 Commercial Street--

1

Mea, 6 a M to Midnight. Excel- -
Ient Merchants' Lunch, ,2c, Sun.

T Fam"' doners and Danquets a
Specialty,

, 48S IKI

Jl

HAILT JOURNAL,

LOW

Tablo turkey yard

We

yenra

respectfully

between
capital.
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD.- -

a modern stylo house? If so let ua

figure with you on your mill work
We call the special attention of

builders and contractors to the high

quality of our work and the reason-

able prices charged for same.

A. M. II A X S E N,

Manufacturer of 83b, Doors,

Mouldings, and all kinds or House

intsfa. Corner Mill and Church SU.

Phose Mala 344.

RESCUED ,.--
,

,-
-

FROM FIRE

BY CHINESE

Sacramento, Cnl , Aug. 4. John
Tuft , a veteran of 'the C vll War, I

In a serious cond'tlon today from
'burns received ln a fire yesterday,

when his wlfVlos'ther life, nnd he
had a narrow escape from death
Thnt he Is alive 13 due to the bravery
ol Ah Lum, n Chinese servant, who

tlTrough flames to rescue the
old people.

Tho two old people lived on n

ranch a few miles ea t of Loomts
Tufts wns nselsting his wife In the
house, when they up-- et 'a kerosene
lamp. The woman wns In her h'ghi
dress, and was burned from head to
foot.

The Chlnatnnn henrd the cream
of the old .people, nnd rushed into
tho house nnd dragged them rorth.

Mrs. Tufts died a few hours
Tho house wa? complete-

ly destroyed.
o

EDISON COMING

TO THE COAST

Now York, Aug. 4. To gratify n
life-lon- g wish, Thomns A. EdPom
tho great Inventor, haB decided to
quit temporarily his laboratory nl
Llewellyn, N. J nnd go on a roving
trip to the Pnclflc const, where lie)

will then engngo In scientific re-

search freo from all commercialism.
The chnngo docs not mean thnt he
will cease work nt nil, but that lit
will devoto himself purely to science
Edison, accompanied by his wife,
will leavo hh homo late In August
for tho Journey.

DEATH OF AUSTRIAN EMPEROR
JIAY INVOLVE ALL EUROPE

Vienna, Aug. 4. Realizing that
when Franz Josef, tho nged an in-

firm emperor of Auetrln-IIungnr- y,

dies, tho political bnlanco of Europe
is llttoly to bo upset, tho Europenn
nnt'ons nro todny keoplng n "death
watch" on tho emperor.

They have not gone to the llin't
of Turkey, which power hnd a secro'
ngnnt Bhndowlng tho emperor nt
Ischl, his summer home. But what
the Sultan Is doing openly tho other
powers nro doing secretly, nnd with
a regard for the omperor'i feelings.

Tho keynote to tho situation If

tho half-opo- n vol'ed nntngonlsm be- -

twecn Englnnd and Germany. Eng-
land Is mustering every po-slb-

lo re-

source to mnlntnln hor predominance
and Germnny Ib striving to obstruct
this policy to gain tho position now
he'-- l by England.

France, Rus la nnd Spain nrt
I friendly to Englnnd, nnd It Is bo-- I

lie veil thnt, in tho event of n crisis
Portugal, Denmark, Sweden, Norway
aud even Itnly, n staunch friend of
tho emporor, could bo won over to
tho 'do.of England.

AlthmiL'h tho relcnlni? hour of
i Well

U9. I IU-- IJ lllllil J 19 I1U liuttru Vll I

, HapBburg, c'osoly all'nd to tho fam
ily or tho uermnn emperor, Arcn-duk- e

Frnnz Ferdinand, heir 'to thp
Austrian throno, fnvori the abandon
morijL qf. Gormnn'frIond8liipan,a un
alllnnco with Eng'tind. " j

To euch n coalition
against him, tho kaiser would fun
doubtedly declnro wnr nga'nst tone
or more o' his unfrren'l'y nolghhnrs

Tho death." of Er5a Jcrof wllljhe
the signal for the breaking up of the
Austrla-IIungnrl- nn empire, which
has been held together recently only
by tho overpowering know'edge that
dissolution meant the control of the
empire by Germany,

Tho shadow of tho knlsbr for year
has stood guard behind the Aus'rfan
throne, nnd the German influence Is
predominant In the kingdom of Ilo- -

hem'n, nn1 tho oren
on the Mediterranean sea at Trlea
to. , ,.

In the public rchools of DohemlOi
the German Innguago is taught, and
the Bohemian people have beou
ready for years to', rfse against the
hated German. Emporor Franr Joeef
Is immense as king Qf Hungary, but
tho Bohemians bavorbcon without a
king of thelt-'owkjsin- ce they lost
their indep'tjdence.tr

"' Hungary' wHr6ecee"ffom the em-- n

Ire when Franz Josef, d'es and a
ivrAflt nroYi nfwnAw Inmffiia nlllnnrA"'. X"'. !- "
and coraTiieatlon' lsi bing woven
aga'nst the'time of ttfe old emperor's
death.

Germany wants the Slav provinces
to the west and southwest; Italy
wants the provinces of her frontier;
Turkey wou'd bo g!ad to recover
Bosnia- - and Herzegovina, wbat she
nmt In 1 87K anI fitorvla and Prill- -

A Bold ftU.
'To oJwreotM tho d , !reasonable objections ot the more intt-llgc- nt

to the uo of secret, icdlelnsl com-
pounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N
Y., lomo tlmo ago, decided to make bold
departure from tho usual couro pursued
by thq wa'wcn of put-u- p medicines for do-
mestic use, nmLso has published broad-ca- st

and oOTry to the whole world, a full
and comproto list of all tho Ingredient
entering Intho com position of his wldel)
celobrated fcjdljjfics. Thus ho has taken
bis numerous wutrons and patients Intc
bis full i&nlbtSnco. Thus too he has n
raovcdnlsmcdlclncs from among sccre
nostrvfWof doubtful merits, and madt
tbeniUftcmccilcs of Known CompostUurx

Jtt, n 1 yHd. rtpjJLJeiiaxoJxiaho.vr
tlflll lLfnrmiil.Ti afTrTit gnrlT prrplli'iio
I ML lie is.iuiralnsa, to Miuicci them tt

NiVi P.V'L0. t,,'.u wr?rrcr of trttt bottbt s Oolden Medical Discovery, thfamoiiH medicine tor weak stomach, t irpl.
liver or till uuMiest and all catarrhal dlwasc
wlicrerer located, hare printed uixm It, t
itafa t.nolt'A. a full and complete lint of a'tbe tnirredlunts cnmposlnsr It, but a atrial
took has Urn rompllcd from numcruu
stanclanl mrdiral work, of all th tlKlcrcn
chools of pran re, contftlnlnir tetr numet

MiB extracts fiom tho wrltlnps nf leadlr
iractltumers of medicine, endorstne in 0
inmost )xtiu itrm. aih and viry ng niletit contained In Dr. l'lerco'i medlclnrJncof thi-- liulo bookiirlll bo malk-- d tr

to any 'one ncndlnir afidrcsson pout at card
hy lotu-r-. to Dr. It. V, I'lercc. IJunalo, N. V
and riiiuitlntf the unmo. From this lltt'jok It will bo learned that Dr. l'lerco'i meo
clnvK contain no alcohol, narcotics, mlnontgctits ur other poisonous or ltijurloui teenmm that Ihoy aro mado from natlvo, rocdh"

nal routs of sival raluoi also that Rome t
H,c !Rwl Thjblo tnirredlents contained t
Dr. I'lercu's 1 svorltn I'reacrltHlon for weal,
norrouj. prcr-worke- d. "run-down- ." nerTot
and unbllliatod women, were cmnloyid. Ion
reata airo. by the Indiana ror almllar ailment
alTectln? their tnttaws. In fact, ono of thmoat yahmhUi medlelnal plants eujerlng Int
the composition of Dr. Plorvo'M Favorlto Pre
jcrlption wni known to tho Indiana a
"Sjuaw-Wccd- ." Our knowledge of the us
of not a few of our most valuable, native, nv
dlelnal planta wuh iralnctl from the Intllai

Aa made up by Imiiroved and exact pr
ceM. the l'avorllo Vrencrlnt Ion " l a moemctnnt remedy for recalatlnir all the won.
aMy funcU0D correctltitr dUplacomenta. a
orolapnua, antevenlon and retorvcrtloitoverromlnr painful periods, tonlnir up thi

i?
.briajtlnj about a itlaUalSold br all ttonlnr n "vlMn-- H

Nels nooden, n farmer living, rjcur
Oregon City, yesterday committor
-- ulcltlo by blowing himself up with

'lynnmltc. . . , ,

o '

Omtnilntnl Sore V.yrn CurtMl.
"For 20 years I suffered from a

bad enfe of granulated boco oyes,"
ny8 Martin Hoyd of Henrietta, Ky.

"In Fpbrunrv. 1003, a gentlomnn
nsked mo to try Chamborla'n's Salve
I bought ono box and uied nboui
fwo-thlr- of It and my eyes have
not kIvi hip nny troub'o Blnco,"
Thli Balvo Is for salo by Dr. Stone's
lrug store.

THE VERY LATEST
I have nil klnth of city property

for snlo on rcnsonnblc termB and In

bailment plnn. '

Have nn excellent dairy fnrm on
tho ccmiit nenr Slab Creek, ICO o"
320 ncroi. With or without cows
To tntdo for Marlon county proporty
or for "Bnlo cheap ot rcasonnbl'
torms.

AIeo othor dairy famiH in TJIln

nook county 80, 100 acres and up,
for salo or trnle on rcuioniiblo tormt

Hnvo nil klndB and sizes of fruit
md grain farms In Mnrton county

'or snlo nt roaonnblo prlcoB and
ermn.

I nlHO have a bunch of aholco rog
stored Jorsey cowb thnt will bo fros!

between now and Ootoher lit for
snlo.

Also splendid xui'Ir of we;'
mntched black fnrm mnrcs, weight
2C00, vnrranted truo In overy re- -

spect. mated.a....iti..-o,- .. i. ,...
Ono nlco driving mare,

volghs 1000.
Ono fine colt, weight

One CTydo colt, weigh
!000. tLA.'tV'- -

.(AriVt,j....!i'Two nlco yearlings. nnd
oadstcr, inuiiAl

For anything lnfmy 1Ino call on It
It, Rj'ah,"o'nico Commercial Hall,
corner of Center nnd Commercial
streets. Sa-W- od

1 ttmmtmaAmmamtmmmmmmmt
GERMAN IIAKKIIV

AND CONFECTIONERY
Now under new manngern"nt
8CIILERET & SCHNEIDKR

Projirloloru
Complete line of fresh and up-to-d-

bakers goods delivered
to all parts, of the city free.
We are proud of our party
and wfddlng cakes, delivered
on short notlco. Give us a
trial la all wo ask.
Store corner Twelfth and Che-mpvt- n

RM Phnn Main Bl

Great Chinese Doctor
L. M. II U M

Has median which wl'l cure any
known He makes a special-
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened ot
swollen sorene, brokea llrabs;
Smallpox; Epidemic; all kinds of
Bulls, Lost Manhood, Fewale Weak
ness, Herals Troubles aad Para'ysls
CORsnlutloR fre. Car f Ylek o

Mania would like a slice of the ToB Co- - 'Cb1h lriig aai kerbs,
Attstr'aa empire la tke Salkans. 1Ba H, "lalrs, Salm, Or.

i

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

The only cash drug storo in Ore-
gon, owes no ono, and no ono owo
it; cnrrles largo etock; Its Bholv
counters nnd bIiow cacn aro londHd
with drugs, medicines, notions, tollu'
articles, w!no3 and liquors of nl'
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono Is a regular grnduato In med
Iclnc, nnd haB hua many years of ox
porlonco In tho practice. Consultn-Ion- s

nro froo. Prescriptions an
(rj, and on'y regular prices fo
nedlclno. Dr. Stono can bo foum

at his drug storo, Snlom, Or., from
tl In tho morning until 0 nt night.

DR. KUM .' i

WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCTOI- -

Will treat you vlth Oriental herb
and cure any disease without opera
Ion or patn.

Dr. Kura Is known everywhere it
Halum, aud has cured many promt
tent pcoplo boro. He has livod U
alom for 20 years, and can bo trut
d. He iisiB muny medicines un

known to white doctors, and wltr
hem can cure catarrh, asthma

'ting troubles, rebumatlsm, stomach
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty ot
tropsy and femn'o troubles. His ron-xdle-

euro private disease whon e
rythlng else tails. He has hun

irudn ot lestlmonlttls, and glvps con
situation froo. Pi Ices for mt'dlclne
ery modoruto. Persons In the cour
'y can write for blank. 8end stamp

If you want somo extra fluu tea
t It from us.

int. koi now wo oo.'

WTTKKNLT RHKAn..
It U worth more than any othet

'road yet tho prlco 1 no higher
""or shm at vnur teroenrs',

CALIFORNIA IIAICBRY,

Ttinn Oiuitny, Proixi.

TO
LKM VIA RE

FROM 1 TO

From Ratot
Atlanta, Ga ?51.C
AugiiRta, Ga. 1.7!
Daltlmore, Md via dlffor- - I

ontlnl :ine3 54.2r
Bololt, Wis , 3C.8r(

f Ulrmlnghnm, Aln 4 7nlj
nloomlngton, III 30.80
Bristol, Tonn 61.74
Boston, Mass., via, dlffoj

ontlnl linos ... i ......
Buffalo, N. Yy via .differ- -
ntlnl linos 47.50

hi uun ngion, in, .,
vuiiu, lil ,, Jti.fO
Charleston, S. C 54.10
Chlcugo, III 38.00
Cincinnati, O , 42.20
Cleveland, O., via differ

ential Hnes 44 75
Columbia, S. C, ..,.,... , 51.75
Columbuj, 0 43.00
Detroit, Mich., via differ- -

ontlnl I'nes 43.00
Des Moines, la,,.,, 32.85
Elmlrn, N, Y., via differ

ential lines 51.80
Evnnsvllle, Jnd. .,,,.,,, 39.00

.Gnelph, On( ,,..,.., 4.q,05
Hamilton, Out. .,,, 46.Q6
Hannibal, Mo. ..,.,.,,., 34.00
Indlunnpolls, Ind,

FJa.
?

Knoxville, Tenn, ...,,.,, 49,00
Ioulsvllle, Ky 41.70
Memphis, Tenn 3(1.65

Wis., via MIs- -

65.00

otirl river 38.00

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

Notice Is hereby given that tho
bounty School Superintendent of Ma-lo- n

county will hold tho regular
of applicant for state and

county pnpon at the First M. E.
ihu.ch, Sa'.em, Or., ns follows:

For Stnto Papers.
Commencing Wednnsduy, August

'2, at 0 o'clock a. in., and continuing
tnt'l Snturday, August 15, at 4
)'clock p. m,

Wclnesdny Penmanship, history,
spelling, physical geography, rad-'n- g

psychology'.
Thur.day Arithmetic, theory of

'(inching, grammar, bookkeeping,
ihy3tc- - civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography,
composition, nlgebrn, English-litem-'tiro- .

Saturday Botany, piano goomo-'r- y,

general history, school law.
I'Niur County Paper.

Commencing Wednesday, August
12, nt 9 o'clock a. m., nnd contlnu-n- g

until Friday, August 11, nt 4

o'clock p. m.
Wcdnosdny Penmanship, history,

orthography, reading, phy leal geog-
raphy,

Thur-da- y Arithmetic, theory of
'.oachlng, grammar, physiology,

Friday Geography, school law,
.civil g6vernmcnt, Eng'lsh lltorature.

W. M. SMITH,
County School Superlntundent.

Agricultural College
Con-llli-

, OroKon,
Offers collcglato courao In Agrltvttl-tur- o,

Including Agrpnomy, Hortlcul
dire, Animal 'Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, etc.; Forestry, Domestlo
Science and Art; Civil, Electrical,
Mechanical and Mining Engineering;
Co ni in o rco ; Pharmacy.

Offora elementary courses In Agri-

culture, Forestry, Domestlo Science
and Art, Commcrco, and Mechanic
Arts, including forgo work, cabinet
making, Btcnm fitting, plumbing,
machlno work, otc.

Strong faculty, modern equip-
ment; freo tuition; open September
25.

Illustrated cataloguo with full
on application to tho Reg-

istrar, froo,

U-- I,, ill ,. I. Jill

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovch Wire

Poncing.
Poultry Netting, Pickets, Gate,

Mnlthold Roofing, P. & D. Read
Hoofing, Screen Doors and Ad-Justn-

Wli.dow Screens.

CHAS. D MULLIGAN
Successor

WALTER MOKIiKY.
Vnn rniirf f. oloni. Or

COLONISTS' FARES, WESTBOUND

Fall Season, 1908

COLONIST FARES FROM IMPORTANT EASTERN CITIICS SA- -

PORTLAND, WHICH WILL IN EFFECT DAILV
KEPTKMIIER OCTOIIEU 31

.tii.ir,

..;,f

..,,,.....

Jacksonville,

Milwaukee

From
Mllwnukeo, Wis,, via St.

100H.

Rate.

'mil and Spokuno ,,,,,. ,130.60
Mobile, Aln r,,t,. 60.53
Montgomery, Aln. .,.., D.70

Montreal, QdeV" '.' . . 62 70
Mtrkbgeii, Okl,' , '. . ,V. . . 33.46
Nashville, Tonni .l,'4 ,.. 44.00
New York, N. Y., via dlffor.

ontlnl linos 55.00
Oklahoma, Okln 33.4b
Ottumwn, la 33.90
Poorln, III 30.05
Philadelphia, Pa;, via differ

ent al Hues 64.76
Pittsburg, Pa., via differ

ential lines 4700
St. Louis, Mo 35.50
St. Thomas, Ont 4 0.0
Savnnnnh, Go 54 3".
Springfield, III 30.00
Tnllahaaao, Fin 56.85
Toledo, 0 43.5o
Toronto, Ont 40 0
TiiHcnloosa, Mis 40.0y
Wa hington, D. C, via dlf- -

uiuiumi uiiui tu.'."j
MUhOiul River Common Point.
Kunsa3Clt-- , Mor.--. . . nr; $30.00
St. Joseph. Mo ". 30 00
Leavenworth, KaS '. 30.00
Atchison, Kan 3000
Council Bluffs, la 30.00
B'oux City, la 30.00
St. Paul, Minn 30.00
Mlnneapo'W, Minn 30.00

WM. M'MUIIItAY, JOHN 51. HCOTT.
General Passenger Agent. Amt. Gen. Passenger Agent,

CHAK. 8. FEE, (Pacific System.)
PasBger TraMp Mana ;er.

Soutbera Pacific Company, ' I


